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LEGISLATIVE RECORD-HOUSE JANUARY 9. 29 

HOUSE. 

Wednesday, Jan. 9, 190'7. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Colby of Augusta. 
Papers from the Senate die posed of 

in concurrence. 
A ,",ommunication was received from 

the secretary of State transmitting the 
offie;ial returns of votes for representa
tives to the 73d Legislature given on 
the Sth day of September last, in the 
several cities, towns and plantations 
of the State, which was referred to 
the commiUee on elections on motion 
of Mr. Smith of Patten. 

The folhl\\'ing- bills ,n,re presented 
and referred: 

Insane Hospital. 
By 1\11'. ;\[oyes of Aug-usta-An Act 

(ll~UI\·j~'jxil1g the t l'Ustl'es of the l\laine 
II1,,[:n,· hoppit:ll to executc a contract 
for rr1l "d,litiona1 supply of water for 
tire' an,] othc1' purposes at srrid hospit
al. 

Labor. 
ny :'dr. Allrrn of Dennys\'iJ]e-An Act 

to allH:'n<l Sections 52 and 56 of Ch8.11-
ter 40 of the Revised Statutes 1'('1rrt
lr~ to the crllp1oymC'nt of children in 
111arHlfaetllring," and rncehanic,ll estab
lishm"lIts. 

Orders. 
On motiol1 of 1\I1'. Stricldand of Ban-

g-or. 
Ord(~red, That 2100 cnpies nf the G 'J\'

ernor's message be printed for the usc 
of this House. 

On motion cf Mr. Milliken of Island 
FJlls, 

Ordered, That \\'hen the House ad
journs it be to mcd at 10 o'clock on the 
fo1lci\ying 1110rning unless other,\yise or
dered. 

On motion of Mr, Milliken of Island 
FanE, 

Ordered, 'The Senate concurring, that 
a special joint committee on salaries 
and fees be appointed to consist of 
i'evpn members on the part of the 
HousE' with such as the Senate mrry 
join. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion 01 !vIr. Montgomery of 

Camckn the rules were suspended and 

that gentleman introduced the follow
ing order: 

Ordered, That all committees cause 
all Legislative hearing notices of a 
public nature to be printed in the Ken
nebec Journal and the New Age of Au
gusta, and also in such other papers 
as the) committees may designate. 

The order received a passage. 
Mr. Milliken of Island Falls an

nounced the attendance of Mr. Put
nam, representative-elect from Dan
forth, ami was charged with the duty 
of conducting him to the Governor and 
Council for tlle purpose of taking and 
subscribinl; the orrths necessary to 
CJualify him t:l enter upon the dis
cr,argc of his officirrl duties. 

Subsequently Mr. MillU;:en reported 
that he had discharged the duty as
signed him. and thereupon ;\Ir. Put
Ilaw appeared in the House and took 
his spat. 

On motion of Mr. Jolll1S0n of 'Vater
"ilk. An Act to authorize the Somer
set Railway Co. to extend its railway 
from the Sorthwest Crrrry in the to'YIl 
(If Schootlu)ok "TstPl'ly, northerly Dud 
(:'~tst(Tly to the <.. 'Hn~Hliall 1ine by one or 
nlort-' l·outr·<..:;, an(l to authorize other 
r'a~1W~1\T (,o111pani,l~ to })ul'chase its 
fl'.lnchi~8 and property, \yas taken frOlTI 

the· t;1])1('. rrnd (,11 fm·ther motion by 
]'111'. J"I'I1~[,n it ",as n·ferred to the 
("nll-;lnil tc'(' 011 raill'ortcls ,uId expresw=-,f'i. 

()n lnntinl1 qf l\lr. Stubbs of Strong' 
the 1,.'Otf' \\·ns l'eCOllSi(lE'red "\vherebv the 
HGUSC pnssed the order directin~ the 
s(:c:rdnry of State to furnish the House 
with postrrge stn 111])S, ]\'[1'. Stubbs stnt
ing that pe understood a joint order 
had been introduced in the Senate in 
r('htiol1 to the matter and referrc(l to 
the COll1mittcC' on tlnance. 

On motion of 1\11'. Skidmore of Liber
ty. 

Adjourned. 




